
SHOW STOCK IN LOVINGTON Sherro Henard and sons, (that's Robert and Pat) fared very well at the One Stop Hereford Assn 
Show and Sale Tuesday Tuesday In Irvington. They won champion o f the shew with the hull. HM Domino CIO. which In this picture Is the 
bull resting at left behind Robert. In the picture Robert and Pat brush one of the animals and looklna on is RISIv l eu ls ........
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Max Min.
Nov. 14 75 SI
Nov. 15 47 22
Nov. 16 50 22
Nov. 17 67 26
Nov. 18 75 26
Nov. 19 78 *7
Nov. 20 45 16
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LOCATION — Bryant and Melba Sisro, formerly opo
ur the Vurea Drive-In are now In MeCargo Building next 
i Moore-Odrn Dry Goods and operating the frontier Cafe, 
nal opening of the new business was held last Saturday 
Siscos have expressed pleasure at the large number of 

i ho turned out to help them get started. —Review Photo
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Henards Exhibit 
Champion B id  
In Lovington

Sherm Henard and sons, Robert 
and Pat, showed the grand 
champion bull at the One Stop 
Hereford Association show Tues
day in Lovington and sold the an
imal at the sale, later, to Millard 
und Scharbaucr Eidson of Lov- 
ington for $325.

There were 73 animals sold for 
a total of $10,362 to buyers from 
Lovington, Hobbs. Artesia, Carls- 
oad. Big Spring and Hereford. 
Texas.

The reserve champion bull was 
shown by E. D. Holt of Tatum 
and sold to W. A. Anderson of 
Lovington for $500.

The champion female and re
serve female were bought by Finn 
Watson of Hobbs. He paid Olin 
Ainsworth of Milnesand, N. M . 
$450 for the champion and M. R. 
Jones of Lovington $110 for the 
reserve female.

The stock averaged $142 per 
head in the sale.

Ivan Watson of the New Mexi
co extension service was Judge of 
the stock Sales manager was 
Billy C. Smith .assistant Lea 
County agent.

Sundown Ends 
Plains' Season 
With Trouncing

The Sundown Roughnecks did
everything right Friday night, as 
they ran and passed their way to 
a 48-7 slaughter of the Plains 
toot ball team on the Sundown 

‘ gridiron.
It was by far the worst defeat 

suffered by the Cowboys this year, 
and left them with a 7-3 season 
record. Frenship and Seagraves 
also topped the local eleven.

Sundown’s victory gave them 
the clear title In District 5-A, and 

I they face Merkel Friday night at 
Big Spring in a bi-district playoff. 
The Roughnecks had a 5-0 district 
record, and an overall mark of 9-1.

Jimmy Janes proved to be the 
most destructive Roughneck Fri
day night, as he crossed the dou
ble-chalk four times for the vic
torious Sundown eleven. His most 
spectacular dash for the money 
was in the third quarter, when 
he returned a Plains punt 90 yards 
io score. Janes slanted off tackle 
for 17 yards and caught two pass
es, one for 33 and the other for 
12 yards for the remainder of his 
scoring.

Quarterback Dale Childs tossed 
four touchdown passes, with end 
David Gist snagging two besides 
the two caught by Janes. The 
other score for the Sundown team 
was by Dale Leonard, who romped 
60 yards on the second play of 
the game.

Kenneth Blount scored the only 
touchdown for the Plains team, 
going over from the six yard 
stripe to climax a 45-yard drive in 
the final period. Dwain Rowland 
kicked the extra point for the 
Cowboys.

The Cowboys, under the coach
ing of Ed Robertson,finishing the 
season with a seven won, three 
lost record, gave Plains one of the 
best teams in recent years.

The local eleven had a five 
game winning streak going until 
they came into district play. Ta- 
hoka, Amherst, Morton, Grand- 
falls, and Melrose, N.M., all felt

See SUNDOWN on Page 6

2 New Businesses Start Here

M rs. Field Presides 
A tT s a M o G a M e e t

Tsa Ma Ga Club had their re
gular meeting in the club house
Nov. 14, with the vice president, 
Mrs. Robert Field presiding. Guest 
speaker was Mrs. Thelma Barnes, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Oma Mc- 
Cargo. She has been a teacher in 
the Andrews School for 22 years. 
Mrs. Barnes gave a talk on art.

The club members then drew 
names for Christmas. Mrs. Harvey 
Stotts and Mrs. Sherm Henard ser
ved refreshments on a table set 
with autum flower and drift wood 
center piece. The next regular 
club meeting will be Dec. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pierce a t
tended homecoming at WTSC in 
Canyon Saturday.

Commissioners 
Canvas Election 
Vote on Monday

County Commissioners Court 
in special session Monday morn
ing canvassed the Nov. 13 election 
as required by law and found that 
the library bond issue proposition 
carried by a vote of 235-96. A to
tal of 331 votes were cast.

They also canvassed the returns 
for State Amendment to the State 
Constitution to provide state aid 
to premanently disabled persons, 
certifying to the court of 324 for 
the amendment and 52 against.

Commissioners agreed to pay 
$1,000 to Mrs. J. H. Jost for work 
Mr. Jost had done remodeling the 
old courthouse before his death, 
and paid $1,000 to Butler & Kim- 
mel for architectural fees.

The bill of Hackney & Crawford, 
Brownfield, for $158.96 for services 
and expenses rendered while Mr. 
Hackney was acting as county 
judge during the recent illness of 
County Judge H. K. Benton was 
also ordered paid.

CHAIRMAN NAMED
The Yoakum Soil Conservation 

district supervisors met last Thurs
day night for the purpose of elect
ing officers for the coming year. 
Rusty McGinty was elected chair
man and Harvey Stotts was elect
ed secretary of the board.

r 1 TEAM-MATES — 
Iti! ay nlKht ,n Sundiwn 
I vT Joe Bob has
r  ni* sister, Judy Palmer, 
r  “ d Mrs. Jack Palmer.

Joe Bob Palmer, victim of a polio attack earlier In the year, was on 
to watch his former team-mates as they met the mightiest oppostt- 
been In a Plain, eiv hospital for the past two months. Here with 
center, and Daren e Snodgrass. Also accompanying him to the game

—Review Photo

NEW CROP HARVESTED — Workers on the R. U. Hartman farm southwest of Plains thresh Se
same, one of the county’s newest agricultural proJurts. Two of the farm laborers load bundles onto 
a trailer as Mr. Hartman supervises the work (root the tractor.

Sesame Successful Crop In County
People continually search for 

new products, new methods, and 
new ideas. This is the basis of 
progress. Yoakum County people 
are seeing and trying farming 
methods and crops wh.ch would 
have been completely foreign a 
few years ago. One of these crops

Cotton Harvest 
Passes Estim ate; 
214)00 Bales In

Yoakum County's cotton crop 
estimate has been revised and it 
Is now expected there will be 22,- 
000 bales produced here. The first 
estimate was 19.000 and already 
there have been over 21,000 gin
ned.

The crop is still considered to 
be good or very good according 
to conditions in the various areas

Gins are now operating on the 
12 to 23 hour shifts and staying 
open only the number of hours 
necessary to handle the cotton 
brought in. In previous weeks gins 
around here have been operating 
24-hours a day.

The cotton grade which started 
out grading high and bringing the 
farmers premium prices in lots of 
Instances is continuing to hold up, 
however there are some spots be
ginning to appear now that the 
harvest is beginning to come to 
an end.

In contrast to earlier weeks 
when farmers in the area could 
use as many laborers as w e r e  
brought into the county the Texas 
Employment Commission now re
ports there are only 30 workers 
needed with about 60 workers still 
in the area.

Plains Band To 
Enter Lubbock 
Competition

John Shaw, Plains band direc
tor, announced this week the 
Cowboy band will enter competi
tion in Lubbock Tuesday at Jones 
Stadium. The band will be enter
ed in Class A and will compete 
for first or second place. There 
will be 28 bands in the competi
tion.

Shaw announced that anyone 
wishing to attend the band meet 
eould purchase tickets from any 
member of the band. Adult tickets 
are 50 cents and student are 25 
cents.

Band Sells Calendar
Members of the Plains Cowboy 

Band are now taking orders for 
the Band Birthday Calendar. 
Prices for listings this year are 
25 cents each and 50c for the 
calendar, or $2.00 for two birth
days, an anniversary and a calen
dar. Listings must be turned over 
to the band before December 1, 
according ,to John Shaw, band di
rector.

is soame, a summer annual which 
is grown for the oil rich seed it 
produces. Although this crop has 
been grown in the United States 
only since 1953, sesame has been 
cultivated in other lands for hun
dreds of years. It is said that the 
Greeks, in olden days, used ses
ame seed in the same manner 
our soldiers use “K” rations. The 
seed are used in the preparation 
of such foodstuffs as oleo. cooking 
oils, candy, and bread.

Sesame has been grown both 
on dry land and irrigated land. 
The yields range from about 200 
pounds to 1500 pounds per acre. 
Like all other crops, yields vary, 
depending on the weather, soli, 
and care. The average price re
ceived by farmers last year was 
$.10 per pound. Cbosidering the 
moderate cost of producing this 
crop, this is a pretty good cash 
return. The main disadvantages 
of this crop is that the deed 
shatter badly and it leaves the 
ground bare and susceptable to 
wind erosion. To prevent loss from 
shattering, the sesame must be 
cut with a binder and shocked 
until all pods are dry. The crop 
can then be threshed with a com
bine. The crop matures fairly 
early so this enables a cover crop 
to be planted to protect the soil 
from blowing.

Sesame is being tried locally by 
two members of the Yoakum Soil 
Conservation District, R. G. Hart
man and Bobby Myers. Local 
yields are expected to be good; 
they will probably ran^e from 600

to 800 pounds of seed per acre.
Some people believe we will 

see a great many changes in the 
field of agriculture in the next 20 
years. In fact, some people say 
that if there aren't some changes 
in some of the farming methods 
and erosive practices, there won’t 
be any soil left worth farming.

Grain Elevator. Concrete Plant 
Construction To Begin In 2 Weeks

Grady Goodpasture and Bill Bridges, both of Brown
field, this week announced they would begin construction 
within two weeks on two new businesses for Plains. Good 
pasture is building grain storage facilities and Bridges 
will construct buildings to house his ready-mix concrete 
operations

The two new industries will occupy seven ond a holf 
acres of land abutting the city limits next to Wildman’s 
Blacksmith and Welding shop. Dr. E W  Jones of Lub
bock sold the land to Goodpasture and Bridges.

Names of the two operations will be Goodpasture 
Grain and Storage Elevators and South Plains Ready-Mix 
Concrete Co.

No personnel hove been hired for the businesses yet, 
but the operators stated Tuesday they expected to bring 
a few new people to Plains when they get into operation. 
Both companies are expected to be permanently located 
here.

Bridges ond his concrete company ore to construct 
the storage elevators.

Wednesday night the City Council ogreed to run o 
water line to the limits they ore allowed for the concrete 
company to begin operations Bridges will hove to moke 
arrangements to meet the city line os the city cannot go 
outside the city limits with the line

Both men expect they will be through with construct
ion ond ready to begin operations within 90 days

Early Next Week
The Review will be published 

a day early next week In order 
that we can join our subscriber* 
In observing Thanksgiving. If 
you hsve news or advertising 
you want in the Thanksgiving 
issue please make arrangements 
to get that material In earlier 
than usual.

S H ELL W ILDCAT N EA R  D EN V ER  C ITY 
BELOW  6,000 FEET  IN D EEP  TES T

Heath Arrests 
Liquor Runner

Two charges of transporting al
coholic beverages and one carry
ing a concealed weapon have been 
filed against R. S. Lawrence of 
Levelland. He was arrested about 
3 a m. Sunday morning by Deputy 
Sheriff Olan Heath. Bond was set 
at $300 Monday by County Judge 
H. K. Benton.

Lawrence had 44 quarts of beer 
and 50 pints of whiskey in his 
possession when Deputy Heath ar
rested him on a dirt road of state 

1 highway 214.

Shell Oil Company No. 18 - C 
Baumg&rt, slated 9.000-foot wild
cat one mile northeast of Den
ver City, was progressing below 
6.069 feet in lime and dolomite 
on last report.

Location is surrounded by pro
duction in the Wasson (San An
dres) field, however, the deep test j 
is scheduled to test for produc
tion In the lower Permian below 
the Wasson pay.

Drillsite is 1,650 feet from north 
and 2,310 feet from west lines of 
section 866, block D, John H. G.b- 
son survey.

The Texas Company No. 1 
Brownfield. Southeast Yoakum 
County wildcat, was making hole 
below 11,134 feet in lime and 
shale on last report.

Drillsite is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 620. 
block D. J. H. Gibson survey.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpor- 1  
at,on No. 1 Strong. Southeast 
Yoakum County operation, on the 
flank of the Seagraves (Siluro- 
Devonian) field, flowed 442.06 
barrels of fluid in eight hours from 

I perforations in the Devonian at 
i 13,102-108 feet.

The flow came after the per-
1 foraied section had been washed

with 500 gallons of mud acid. In
cluded in the 442.06 barralB at 
fluid were 171.56 barrels ot new 
oil and 70.50 barrels of acid re
sidue and load The section did 
not develop any formation water.

Operator plans to dual 
plete the project with the 
svlvanian through perforations ad 
11.460-85 feet.

Site is 330 feet from south and 
990 feet from east lines of sec
tion 882, block D, John H. Gib
son survey.

Stanolind Oil A Gas Company 
No. 1 Wimberly ha* been com
pleted as a discovery from the 
Permo - Pennsylvania lime In the 
ODC (Devonian) area of North
west Gaines County.

On the potential test, the weQ 
pumped 185 barrels of oil and no 
water. Gravity of the oil has not 
been reported. The production 
was from perforations at 11,088- 
11,032 feet, which had been treat
ed with 6,000 gallons of add.

The well drilled to 12.527 feet 
in the Devonian, which made wa
ter.

Wellsite is 660 feet from south 
See O IL  N EW S on Page 6

agent for Lea County, N. M. Lewis’ family Uvea In Plains. —Photo Courtesy Lovington
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State CAPITOL
B y  Vern Sanford 

Texas Press AwooisUoa
AUSTIN, Tex. — Texas' 56 th 

Legislature will have much of its 
work cut out for it by Jan. 8.

State agenc.es and public and 
serrt-pubLe group* by the score 
are busy draw ng up desired 
changes in state laws. Almost 
every day br.ngs one or more 
pubtc appeals p.npomtuig some 
proposed enactment as vital to 
state progress.

Some want certain laws liber
al eed. Oihers want them t.ght- j 
ei <il. Many departments of State 
& -eminent seek new or increas
es appropriations.

i.xampies in the news:
STATE BOARD OF EDUCA

TION wants $50,000 a year fof\ 
the next two fiscal years for edu
ce on and rotsabdrtatioo of men- 
taily retarded.

BOARD FOR STATE HOSPI-1 
TALS AND SPECIAL SCHOOLS 
wants the state c.ga.-ette tax pro- 
VX...Tg $5,000,000 a year for its 
bu..d.ng program continued two 
snere years. Con Ungent on this, it 
asks $11,000,000 for budding im
provements in the next b.erm.um

TEXAS PRISON BOARD wants 
some $5,500,000 for new budding 
and staff needs resulting from an 1 
80 per cent jump m prison pop
ulation.

TEXAS LAW ENFORCEMENT 
CONFERENCE wants 29 law 

“changes aimed at updat-ng crim
inal detect.on and tnal procedur
es Typical items: set up s state-'
w de file of fingerprints of con
victed felons, allow drunk dr.vuig 
oonvictions upon scientific blood 
tests, provide public defenders 
for defendants w.thout funds, etc.

TEXAS JUNIOR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE wants to insti
tute annual legislative sess.ons 
w.th annual and more substantial 
salaries.

TEXAS CONGRESS OF PAR
ENTS AND TEACHERS wants a 
10-point program involving im
provement of the school system 
and teacher salar.es, strengthen
ing . • aws concern.ng juveniles, 
bann „ oi common law marr.ag
es, si.e of narcotics to children 
and sale of trreworks.

COSTLY CHANGE -At an ap- 
prox rn i e cost of $1.00 per vote, 
Texans have approved a plan to 
a.d the permanently disabled.

It was the third t-me in history 
the Leg.slature had fumbled its 
calendar in setting a constitution
al amendment election. Eight 
amendmen s were taken care of 
with the general election. But 
the ninth, by error, was dated for 
a week later.

Confused or short of funds, 
n-ne aounties held no election. 
Another held it a week early. In 
all. some 200,000 straggled to 
the polls. Estimated cost $200,000.

Under the amendment, quali

fied persons will receive $58 a 
month. $20 from the state, bal
ance from federal funds.

NAACP SEEKS MOVE—Next 
encounter between the state and 
Mm NAACP will be in Tyler d.s- 
trict court Dec. 3. NAACP will 
then seek to have the site of fu
ture hearings changed man Tyler 
to Dallas or Ausnn.

East month in Tyler Dist. 
Judge Ot_s T Dunugan granted 
a temporary injunction aga.nst 
operation of the KAAC in Texas. 
Defendants gave oral notice of 
appeal.

S. nce, the organ.zarxm aban
doned appeal efforts and asked for 
a full tnal on merits. If it loses 
this, the injunction becomes per
manent.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
sad h.s staff already is at work 
preparing and that he ''earnestly 
hopes" the tr.al can be completed 
.n December Shepperd will be suc
ceeded by Will WJson on Jan. 1.

OIL BOOST OKAYED—Texas' 
December otl allowable will be 
3.442.592 barrels daily—an In
crease of 75.503 barrels a day.

A 16-day producing pattern 
was set by the Railroad Commis- 
s.on compared to 15 days in No
vember.

Several major companies had 
urged 17 to 19 producing days 
because of dsruption of supply 
Lr.es from the Middle East. But 
represontat.ves of Texas Inde
pendent Producers and Royalty 
Owners contended ens.s needs 
could be met with surplus oil in 
above-ground storage.

In announcing the 16-day pat
tern, Comm. Oimn. William Mur
ray sa d the comm.ssion could is
sue a half-month emergency or
der later if necessary,

STATE WINS TIDELAN'D— \ 
State Supreme Court added to 
Texas' publ.c doma.n ,n a case 
sett.ng the boundary between (ti
dal and landholders' property.

"Highest tide of the year," not 
"average high tide." determ.nes 
the d.v.d.ng l.ne between t.deland 
and coast land, ruled the court.

In the test case Texas gained 
4.986 acres of mud flats along 
Laguna Madre north of Port Is
abel.

Eventual result, said Atty. Gen. 
John Ben Shepperd, will be the 
ga.nmg of hundreds of thousands 
of acres and mill.ons of dollars for 
the permanent school fund.

T. delands, according to law, be-; 
long to the state Income is ear-: 
marked for education.

TAX ISSUE CLARIFIED — | 
Corporation franchise taxes do 
not have to be figured on the rate 
m effect at the end of the year 
if the rate was lower during the 
year.

Th.rd Court of Civil Appeals so 
ruled in a ra t brought by South
land Cotton OJ Company to re-

It's holiday time again! Of course 
there is no need to suggest a 

Page 2 j menu to you but you might like
---------  some suggestions as to how to

I serve the leftover turkey or hen. 
Most families have this problem 
so here are some suggestions;

Tl KKEY CURRY
H cup finely chopped onions 

cup finely chopped celery 
4 tablespoons butter or turkey 
fat

cup flour
hi teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce
1 teaspoon curry powder 
Season to taste 
4 cup diced turkey 
4 cup hot steamed rice and
2 cup turkey stock and top 
milk
Cook onion and celery In fat. 

blend in flour, salt and curry pow
der Add liquid and cook until 
thickened. Cook for 10-15 minutes 
over hot water and add turkey 
Pack rice into greased ring mold 
and let stand in warm place 10 
minutes. Unmold and fiU center 
with hot curried turkey.

Sixteen Residents 
Are Drawn For 
Grand Jury Duty

Sixteen county residents have
been drawn for the grand jury 
list, it was reported this week, 
from which 12 will be selected to 
serve for the November term of
court.

The court term extends for the
following six months.

Those on the list include P N 
Figley, Mrs G. G. K.rby, Claude 
McBeth, R. E. Dyer and Mrs. Jack 
Akin, all of Denver City; Dave 
Blevins, C. C. Copeland. Sr„ Ford 
Hawkins, Mrs. J. G. Cleveland and 
Jack Lowe, all of Plains; Mrs. 
A. G. Grantley. Ben F. Taylor and 
Leon S.mpson, Route 1, Tokio; 
Russell M. McSwaln, E. W. New, 
Route 1, Seagraves; and G. N. 
Norris of Allred.

a representative^ 
Soc..U Security 0" ■
Plains N,,v,rXr ^  
the county service 
in .the court house to 
in th.s area with Dri .  
corning

Mr. and Mrs B[B
of Seminole were w«L 
of his parents, Mr ^ 
Curry.
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CALL IR3-F2 Kim

WAGLEY’S GA
ITtS Brownfield (£  | 

Shop in Plain* and Save! ' W  A ■  I  ■ «  B ,
VSvnLL-i.

HI KM It |U  S _ Thi* former school bus which was owned by a Plalnvlew farm and being uwd to
transport hracero* burned last week about two miles south on the Denver City highway. No one hut 
the driver, who was unidentified, was aboard the vehicle and he was not injured. The Plains Volunteer 
Fire Department answered the rail to the scene. —Review Photo
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NOTI CE  
OF BI DS

The Plains Independent School District is 
now taking sealed bids in order to sell two 
buildings —  One a school building and the 
other a teachery. Bids will be opened at 8 
p. m., Dec. 11. 1956. The buildings must be 
moved within 90 days after the date of the 
sole.

TO BE SOLD IS:

The Old Turner School Buildings
10 miles East and 3 miles North of Plains

Bids should be delivered to G. D. Kennedy, Superintendent 
of Plains Schools

TURKEY CROQUETTES
2 cup diced turkey
1 cup cracker crumb*
3 tablespoon buter
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
S* cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon paprika 
1 cup turkey stock
1 egg
V cup mushroom, if desired
Melt butter, add onion and cook 

3 minutes, stirring constantly, add 
flour mixed with seasonings, and 
stir until well blended, then pour 
on turkey stock gradually and 
cook until thickened. Mix w-ith 
turkey and cracker crumb* and 
egg Shape and roll in fine bread 
crumbs and fry in deep fat.

TURKEY PIE
2 cup diced turkey 
2 cup gravy
1 recipe baking powder biscuits
Arrange turkey pieces In cass

erole. distribute meat evenly. Add 
gravy made from thickened stock, 
and biscuits rolled about V  thick 
Bake in hot oven (400-425 de
grees ► for 20-25 minutes. Serves 
6 -8 .

(You may also use diced carrots, 
small potatoes, onions, peas or 
hard cooked eggs for variation.)

TURKEY ALA KING
2 tablespoon fat
1 and H tablespoon flour
V. teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce 
1 cup milk

cup chopped green pepper 
cup chopped olives 

bt cup pimentos 
1 cup diced cooked turkey
3 slices hot toast
Combine fat. flour, salt and 

Worcestershire sauce; blend, add 
milk and cook until thickened, 
stirring constantly. Add green pep
per, olives, and turkey, heat and 
serve on toast. Serves 3.

cover taxes paid under protest.
During most of Southland's first 

year the franch.se tax was $1.25 
per $1,000 taxable base. By the 
end of the year the rate was up 
to $2 00.

State officials contended the 
company should compute the en
tire year's taxes at the $2.00 rate. 
Southland paid the full amount, 
but sued for recovery.

GRAIN CROPS SKID—Texas 
1956 grain crops will be substan
tially less than last year, but bet
ter than expected earlier.

A 28-million-bushel corn crop 
is forecast by the U. S Dept, of 
Agriculture This compares to 49 
million bushels in 1955. Sorghum 
is expected to hit 98 million bu
shels, a drop of about one third. 
Rice is set at 46 million bags, a 
15 per cent decline.

Even so, forecasts showed an 
optimistic upturn since the last 
estimates a month ago. Another 
bright spot: USDA expects citrus 
production to run more than 50 
per cent above last season.

Stanford HD Club 
Meets In Home 
O f Mrs. Don Powell

The Stanford Valley HD Club 
met last Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Don Powell. Ten mem
bers answered roll call with "Ar
ticles I have in my living room 
that need to be stored”.

The meeting was called to order 
by the pres.dent, Mrs. Bruce 
UTiitc. Council report was g.ven 
by Mrs. Neil Hickman.

Mrs. Preston Murphy presented 
a program on storage space. The 
Council Christmas Party will be 
December 4. at 1:30 pm., in the 
club room. Alll club members are 
invited, each member to bring a 
gift for exchange. The recreation 
hour was directed by Mrs. Lois 
Murphy.

Refreshments we 'e served by
the hostess, Mrs. Powell. Next 
meeting will be November 26. at 
2 p.m„ in the club room with Mrs.
H. O. Muston as hostess.

Mr. and Mr*. Ia*o White and
Marsha visited friends and rela- 
t.ves in S.lverton and Shallo- 
water Saturday.

M. C. Brian, Rufus Brian, A1
ton Billings and Grady Smith re- j 
cently returned from a hunting 
trip near Tennie, New Mexico.

S T  OHPRIMM DRUG
BROW NFIELD

Prescription Druggist
ANIMAL and POULTRY REMEDIES

Dear Editor:
On my recent trip back cast the 

first thing I began to notice was 
the cemeteries. Some over 400 hun
dred years old. We saw nearly 300 
just driving along the main high
way.

I compared those to the one In 
Plains and not one did I see that 
looked so unkept, so forgotten and 
so bare.

It made me feel so ashamed to 
think that the people of Plains 
would have a cemetery like we do 
We have about every thing that 
other towns have. Why not a de
cent burial ground for our dead.

All we need is water each could 
care for his own loved one’s grave 
if they had water. We in the clubs 
have tried to get this for several 
years with no luck. If we had 
water we could plant trees, shrubs 
and flowers. I think between the 
county ond city we the people of 
Plains could have a cemetery that 
we could be proud of.

So why dont we all get to work 
on iL

Orha McCargo

and

STAR MACHINE SHOP
Toll Call DENVER CITY

98
NIGHT CALLS 

W. L. (Walt) Olivo

SOE. W. (Slim) Childers

CALL LOVTNGTON 7251%
Fully Insured 

24-HOUR SERVICE

L O N E  S T A R
Boiler & Welding Co.
"We Guarantee Our Work"

“We Go A Long Way To Serve 
Ton."

"LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY" -L u k e  11:1

You're
Always Welcome 
At Church . . .

ATTEND

CHURCH
of your choice

SUNDAY
"A Community Is As 

Strong As Its Churches
% y

w

Attend Yours Regularly!
m m >1

\\
This Message Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firms:

PLAINS OIL C O .
Plains, Texas

BEEN’S LAUNDRY
PHONE *75

Come to see us and bring your 
soiled clothes

CO N O CO  SUPER SERVICE
Plains, Texas

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Insurance Service Agt 

Plains, Texas

Glover’s Cleaners & Hatters
Phone 235 Plains, Texas

Expert Cleaning and Pressing

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
Phone 142 Plains, Texas

CHARLIE PRICE’S

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Brow nfie ld , Texas

SERVIS GAS
BUTANE PROPANE

Plains, Texas

D. C . NEWSON GIN C O .
Plains, Texas

PLAINS HOTEL
Room and Board 

Meals Served Family 
J. D. Taylors, New Mans*"*

%)

COGBURN - YOUNG
Gen. Hardware — Home A?p ,*1 
Phone 155 Box 79.

K E R B Y ’ 9
PLAINS BEAUTY BAR

Odell Kerby I
Ann Green — • MarcelettG,

Yoakum County REVIEW I Always Welcome

ALLSUP CHEVROLET
Plains, Texas

McGINTY - STEPHENS
Microfilm Abstract Service 

Don C. McGInty
Phone 14 Plains, Texas

NELSON’S PHARM ACY
Next Door to the Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

LONG BRAKE’S 
Humble Service Sta ]

Phone 205 Box 101$

WELLS-NELSON P^
Across from Yoakum County

Denver City, Tesss ^

PORTWOOD MOTOR $ ]
Phone 4131

F O R D  ,. jBrownf*10-

J . B. KNIGHT C 0 j
Ildwe. — Furniture -

Brownfield, Te ]
General Office —



HUNG WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

■ ■ «L,
fimplete
R SERI

M ake, I

IEDIES

EL

L  ttiU have a choice 
Les when they go to the 
rruesday to elect a new 
L are Ike Whitehead, 
Lzc, D. B Longley and 
raft.I Andrews County News

1 , 0  ~  iy  Volunteer Fire De
ls pushing its drive to 
y v for the purchase of 
Jon portable resuscita- 
|j40 has been donated 
| at press time, reported 

-in Crow The emergen- 
|ng unit costs $490.00. 
■mathy Weekly Review 

0 - 0
nent on sale this week 
Jtsjtiving Dinner to be 
Saturday, Nov. 24, from 

by the Town and
,udy Club.

jer will lie served in the 
[tivities Building.

— Morton Tribute
0 - 0

Lple who are in tempor- 
t a rec ilar hospital bed
tomes may obtain the 
| one through a service 

icd here by the Vet-
r ..egn Wars.
—Gaines County News

0 - 0
br trade mark on a pair 
heels led Brownfield po- 
ht to the living quarters 

a man suspected of 
Mason Oil Co. at 14- 
Road only that morn-

I with the burglary are 
| and Rex Harvey, both 
listed his address with 
I'hite Rock Apartments.

Modern Courts, 
ks Seales and James Tip- 
bsating at the scene of

the burglary, found a pair of Cat’s 
Paw heel marks in soft dirt.

—Brownfield News 
0  — 0

Antons' sheriffs o’ficers Lloyd 
Bolin and John Thompson last i 
week assisted other officers in up-1 
prehending a murder suspect six 1 
miles south of Anton on the Hub 
Butler farm The suspect, wanted ' 
for investigation of the murder of j 
Tiny Perez early last week in Lub- 1  
bock, was found hiding in a cotton ! 
truck under a pile of sacks.

—The Anton News ' 
0  — 0

Muleshoe folks will get their 
choice of which Thanksgiving holi
day they will observe, with part 
of the public offices in town clos-1 
ing Nov. 22 and the remainder; 
taking off Nov. 29 for Turkey day I

The post office and other govern
ment offices will observe the early ! 
holiday, closing on Nov. 22 Banks 
business houses and schools will 
take the Nov. 29 date. The federal 
government set the earlier date 
and Nov. 29 was set by Texas 
proclamation.

—The Muleshoe Journal 
0  — 0

Announcement was made last 
week that the Ropes schools will 
hold a basketball tournament Jan. 
1-5. Six teams are already com
mitted to participate, according to 
the school principal. They are: 
Ropes, Meadow, Witharral. Sellers, 
Miss., Abernathy and Plains.

—The Ropes Plainsman

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chambliss Sunday were Mrs. L. 
D. Chambliss and Marcus Chamb
liss. Mrs. E. Evans and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Mullins Jr. of Brown
field.

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E V I E W  
Plains, Texas, Thursday, November 22, 1956 Page 3

GIRL’S BASKETBALL TEAM — Practice has already started for the Plains High School girls' 
basketball squad, who have high hopes for a suceesaful season. Left to right, kneeling, are Karan 
Randolph, guard; Jan Sims, forward; Judy Lowe, forward; Kallir Yarbrough, guard; Darlene Snod
grass, guard Rack row, same order, Laiirene Marrow, manager; Yner Agnew, guard; Billie Rushing 
guard; Glenda Bearden, guard; Barbara Meil, forward: Pat Smith, forward; Joyce Riggs, guard; 
Kay Smith, guard; Jeaalne St. Romain, forward; and Judy Palmer, forward. Not present for the pic
ture was Carol Anderson. —Review Photo

wnfield Savinqs & Loon Association
ntly Paying 3% On Insured Savings Acoounts 

•  REAL ESTATE LOANS •
All Accounts Insured Up to $10,000 

By Federal Savings St Loan Insurance Corp.
| Broadway Brownfield, Texas

i o s  Merchandise
ARRIVING DAILY

SH O P EARLY . . .
While You M ay Choose From 

Our Com plete Stock

W E W ILL  BE CLOSE  
NOV. 29 FOR TH A N K SG IV IN G

lOORE & ODEN
Dry Goods

A C R O S S  THE
Cattle Guard
By LEO W. WHITE 

County Agent

%)
BARGAIN DAYS

N E W  R E D U C E D  R A T E S  
N O W  IN  E F F E C T  O N

F O R T  W O R T H

TAR-TELEGRAM
. THE STATE PAPER THAT MORS 
PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 

IY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS
b a r g a i n  d a y s  r a t e s

Aliv i  SUNDAY DAILY (WITHOUT SUNDAT)
°»y» a W aak f a r  •  D ays a  W aak f a r
"• Y»ar by M ail O na V aar by M ail
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OU SAVE 4.0S YOU SAVE 2.40
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HtWSI MORE PICTURES! MORE COMICSI 
parade  MAOAZINE SUNDAYSI

The 4-H Club member* got four 
more lambs on feed last week, 
bringing the total number to ele
ven. These boys will feed the 
lambs in much the same way at 
a commercial lamb feeder would 
handle larger number*. They will 
be fed for about 100 days before 
they are exhibited at the county 
show and sold through the auction 
ring.

Some Important change* have
been taking place in the lamb 
feeding business here in the 
Southwest. Feeder* have learned 
that a small amount of aureo- 
myoui added to the ration will 
reduce the amount of feed re
quired to put on a pound of gain. 
They have alio learned that by 
grinding the hay and mixing the 
hay and grain together and then 
running the e n t i r e  mixture 
through a pelleting machine, 
they can self feed the lambs with
out danger of them eating too 
much feed, and it also reduce* the 
amount of feed wasted.

During the first week in this 
month I was with two other coun
ty agents and we visited a ranch 
near Sterling City where there 
were 800 lamhs on feed. This 
rancher was feeding cube* that 
had beer, prepared according to 
his specifications by a mill in 
Big Spring. The lambs had been 
on feed for two weeks. He was 
going to feed them four more 
weeks and have them ready for 
market. Since he started feeding 
the cubes he fattens his ftmbs in 
42 days as compared to 90 days 
when he was feeding hay and 
grain.

He grows the lambs to about 
75 pounds on pasture and after 
42 days in the feed lot, he sells a 
fat lamb weighing about 90 
pounds. Before he started feed
ing the cube* he started with a 
60 pound lamb and got him fat 
in 90 days weighing 90 pounds. 
It costs him about 14c to put on 
a pound of gain using the cubes.

Our 4 -H  club members have 
not started using the cube method 
of feeding. Perhaps they will af
ter they learn some of the prin
ciples of feeding ,and start lambs 
on a larger scale. Only one boy 
has more than one lamb at the 
present time. Joe Wagley is feed
ing two lambs. Those members 
who are feeding one lamb each 
a re : Oscar Henard, Margaret

Out 4 
Today

>RT Worth Star-Telegram
*ST C,*tUlAtlON IN TtXAi-OVlR 370.000 DAILY AND SUNOAT

AAiON G CAOriU JK fr.lif.nl

General
Auto

Repair
★  FRON T END W ORK  

STARTER SERVICE
★  H YD RA-M ATIC AND  

POW ER-GLIDE SERVICE
SUN MOTOR TEST  

W EAVER A LIG N M EN T

G A R A G E
N IGH T PHONE 197 

PHONE 195
Behind Plaint Electric

Henard, Corky Coke, Cote Trout, 
Rodney Trout, Freddie Camley, 
Billy Stockstill and Ronny Stock
still. There will be six South- 
down lambs and five fine wool 
lambs in our show this year.

Another story on lamb feeding 
came around the other day. I 
talked with a man in Roswell who 
had 38 acres of irrigated barley 
over there in the Pecos Valley 
and he had 1,500 lambs on i t  
They had grazed it for four weeks 
and they were not keeping ft 
down. I found him at the sale 
ring trying to buy some more 
larTibs to go on that 38 acres that 
was already carrying nearly 40 
lambs to the acre. When I asked 
what other feed he was giving 
them he said that he gave them 
three or four bales of alfalfa hay 
every three or four days.

From all the stories you can 
hear, It would appear that there 
is a lot of money to be made in 
the lamb feeding business. When 
you do some good sound thinking, 
you can tell that there is some
thing wrong beside the smell of 
a sheep. If it was real easy 
money, everyone would be want
ing some of it and they would not 
mind the unpleasant odors. It Just 
happens that sheep sometimes 
have diseases and parasites. They 
have to be treated for stomach 
worms and ticks. When they get 
some kind of a disease, they try 
to die rather than get well and 
they do not respond to medicine 
as well as some other animals. 
Then there are dogs and coyotes 
that sometimes get into the sheep 
and cause a groat deal of damage. 
There is always the possibility of 
the price going down and having 
to sell a t a loss.

Our county is turning more and 
more to Irrigation and every other 
area that has developed irrigation 
has had many of their farmers go 
into the feeding business. Most 
of them had rather feed cattle, 
but some of them like sheep and 
they have done well for them
selves in the lamb feeding busi
ness. It is very likely that Yoa
kum County will follow the trend 
and there will be some commer
cial lamb feeding going on here 
within the next few years.

WAGE RELEASED
The Texas Employment Com

mission office in Lamesa has re
leased a wage finding annouce- 
ment for Yoakum County effective 
November 15. Price paid for pull
ing cotton is $1.50 per hundred 
weight, both irrigated and dryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambliss
and Jerry Wayne were in Canyon 
Friday and Saturday visiting Bet- 
tie Jackson and Bobby Chambliss. 
They also attended the homecom
ing barbecue and football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stotts at
tended the Plains-Sundown game 
Friday night.

CO N TIN EN TA L  
BATTERIES

p i  RADIATOR HOSE 
H EA T ER  HOSE 

M U FFL ER S 
T A IL  P IP E S

|  W A L S E R  
|  Auto Parts
5 s  Just So. of Court House

Phone 325 
PLAIN S, TEX A S

Farm Machinery 
Care In Winter 
Will Save Money

College Station—A hard freeze 
can play havor with auxiliary 
motors, tractor engines an d  
sprayer* unless they have been 
properly winterized, says W, L. 
Ulich, extension agricultural en
gineer.

Auxiliary motors should be 
cleaned; the crankcaae drained 
and refilled with new oil and the 
motor run for a few minutes to 
coat all surfaces with oil. The 
radiator should be drained and 
flushed with a reliable radiator 
cleaner and then flushed again 
with clear water.

Remove the spark plugs. Give 
them a good cleaning and adjust 
and oil before replacing them, 
says Ulich. The upper cylinder 
walls should be lubricated while 
the plugs are out. Drain the fuel 
tank and allow to air dry. Cover 
the end of the exha<- t and breath
er pipes to pr ant moisture 
from entering the motor. Clean 
and charge the battery and store 
it where It will not freeze.

To w i n t e r i z e  spray equip
ment, the engineer advises flush
ing the entire system. All diain 
plugs should be removed and the 
pump operated for a few minutes. 
Open all valves while the pump 
is running to release any trapped 
water and remove and place all 
valve balls in oil. Grease and turn 
shafts to distribute the grease 
on shafts and bearings and hang 
hose so all water drams out.

Give all machinery a good 
cleaning; pack bearings to seal 
out moisture; remove belts and 
canvasses and store in a dry, ro
dent-proof container and apply a 
rust inhibitor to all polished sur
faces such as plow moldboards 
and sieves. While this job is being 
done, Ulich suggests a close in
spection of all machinery for 
pairs or replacements can be 
made during the winter.

Winterizing farm machinery 
can save valuable time and money 
in addition to adding years to the 
serviceable life of the equipment, 
sayg Ulich. Too, the present cost- 
price squeeze is such that farm
ers just cannot afford losses which 
can be prevented.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Nov. 15, 1956

Admitted: David Pryor, medical; 
Mrs Melvin Moore, surgery; Eliz
abeth Holland, medical.

Nov. 16, 1956
Admitted: T. Spirlock, medical 

Nov. 17, 1956
Admitted: Manuel DeLaCruz, 

medical; Leon Moore, medical; Ro
bert Baker, surgery.

Dismissed: David Pryor, Eliz
abeth Holland. T. Spirlock.

Nov. 18, 1956
Admitted: L. B. Nevels. medical; 

Bobbie Ryan, medical; Jose Gon
zales, medical; Mrs Steve Madden, 
maternity.

Nov. 19. 1956
Admitted: Collie Mae Williams, 

medical; Linda Strickland, sur
gery.

Dismissed: Manuel DeLaCruz, 
Joe Bonzolas, Mrs Steve Madden 

Nov. 20. 1956
Admitted: Scott Higginbottom. 

medical; Mike Parker, medical; 
Jimmy Coffey, medical; Darrell 
Carey, medical; Patricia Cardova, 
medical.

Dismissed: Leon Moore 
Nov. 21. 1956

Admitted: Mrs E. W. Thomas, 
surgery; A. J. Vanderpool, med
ical; Mrs. A. J. Vanderpool, med
ical.

Dismissed: Jimmy Coffey.

Early Mailing O f 
Packages To Civil 
Employes Is Urged

Surface Christmas mails des
tined for civilians in Alaska. 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico should 
be mailed by postal patrons by 
very early December, Postmaster 
Verda Lee Robertson said today.

This is necessary, she explained, 
because of available ship sched
ules from the port of dispatch, as 
wel as possible delays due to bad 
weather frequently encountered 
at this time of year.

Mrs. Robertson urgec postal 
patrons to send holiday surface 
mails for Alaska and Hawaii ac
cording to the following sched
ules: residents of the Eastern and 
Central time zones, not later 
than December 1, 1956; Mountain 
time zone, not later than Decem
ber 3, 1956; Pacific time zone, 
not later than December 4, 1956 
Mail for Puerto Rico should be 
sent by December 3, 1966.

These, of course, are deadline 
schedules the postmaster pointed 
out Postal patrons are being ad
vised that even earlier mailings 
will be an aid to the postal ser
vice, as well as provide an addi
tional measure of insurance of de
livery by Christmas.

CHEVROLET

Mr. and Mra Guy liar rod and
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy were 
visitors in Lubbock Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra. Junior Rnshlng of
Seagraves were weekend guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Rushing and Mrs. Thelma Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith and 
family and Mrs. Duane McDon
nell and Pam were in Whiteface 
Saturday attending the White- 
face-Cooper football game.

DINE and DANCE 
at the

Western Bar & Grill 
Live Band

Every Saturday Night
Dancing from 9 til 2 

(N. Mex. time) 
Bronco, New Mexico

Guests of Mrs. S. F. I “ride Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown 
of Kermit and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wright of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kennedy 
spent Sunday in Porteles as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Overton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams 
of Kermit attended the Plains- 
Sundown game Friday night.

Mrs. Anne Green and Miss Mar- 
celeta Green spent Sunday in 
Floydada.

0 . V . H ILL SERVICE STATION
AUTO REPAIRIN G  — _____ t|
Auto Port*— Wrecking

IRRIGATION MOTOR  
SERVICE

Pick-up & Delivery ^  \  1

[ prTsT riT tToins |
■ are a  "Dollar for Dollar" Value « 
!V— — — ............  ■■■■■■■■■■■■"

5  H O U R S  . . .

H O I  3 M O N T H S !

Two decades ago it took an average of 3 
months wages to pay tha hospital bills resulting 
from a case of pneumonia. Today a cate of 
pneumonia is cured at homo . . . with Drugs 
that cost only 5 hours' wages. That's just ona 
of the many facts that prove th a t . . .

TO D AY'S PRESCRIPTION IS TH E  
BIGGEST BARGAIN  IN HISTORY!

Palace Drug Store
Your FRIENDLY Druggist

Ready To Serve Your Ginning N e e d s . . .

v

SURE

D. C. NEWSOM GIN CO,

WE O FFER  
YO U  C O M P LETE 

SERVICE 
O N  EV ER Y  

CAR W E 
S E L L

WE GIVE 
Y O U  A  FA IR  

TR AD E O N  
EACH D E A L 
WE M A K E

WE SAVE 
YOU MONEY 
WHEN YOU 

TRADE WITH 
US -  THE 

ONLY AUTO 
DEALER IN 

PLAINS
WITH SERVICE 

FACILITIES 
TO HANDLE 

YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

N EED S

V  C H E V R O L E T  /„

LLOYD
ALLSUP

C H EVR O LET C O .
PLAIN S, TEXAS

1002 BROWNFIELD RDl

Virgil Short, Mgr.



THOSE WERE THE DAYS By ART BEEMAN

SONNY SOUTH By A L SONDERS

RURAL DELIVERY
RAILROAD

C L A IM
DEFARTWEl

WHAT CAUSED/A SPARK 
TH E F IR E ?  /FROWN THE 

s----RAILROAD'

WHY, Voo Y Vert, I  KNOW, 
U SED  TO [BUT RAILROADS
b l a m e  i t  a h a v e  m o r e
ON TR A M P S 'Jn\ONEV  THAN 

v T R A M P S /  r '

I  SEE VtouR HEN HOUSE ) 
BURNED D O W N  A G A I N /  J  
THIS I S  THE T H IR D ^ _ ^

VEH.~AND NO 
v  IN S U R A N C E ';

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH By Arnold

T W O  COLLIDING SW ARM S
op S T A R S  are now
RADIATING AS MUCH 
ENERGY TOWARD TWE 
EARTH AS 1 0 0 /0 0 0  
B ILU O M  8 IL U 0 N  fflL L IO M
RADIO .------------

STXT:TSS

-----THEY D*A\Y BACK 7Wf/R
X  EARS BK/STLE THE/* EUR, W» ’ i

tremble w -th ek&ht,
o f  all u.sx*-

rivers flow SOUTH !

IJTTLE FARMER By KERN PEDERSON
m

h i , s o n n v /  is  y o u r  m o t h e r a n v o n e  e ^ e a t  I [ H E X  M I S T E R S  I /  r CANT L IF T  m j i j
; T  1 CAN S P E A K  I V ^ _  _ _  / f  ci./, |  H ER  OUT O F  V ‘ —
, TO r __ ^  — ■■ x ^IvSc /  *ri_ic= Di Jr .**
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A SNIP,,
V ' J  

* *  1
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GRANDPA’S BOY

BY GEORGE1 rtHiML 
YOU'RE GOMNA W'N 
6 ante OF /AOJOPOU/

By BRAD ANDERSON

U ? f ^ B Y S

t ^ E p i A r i n s *
One thing about a Te 

flea, he usually owns his own 
dog.

•  •  •
A glgllo la a feller who ba 

•  lallure at anything else.
•  •  •

Nope, old cart don't dlt 
they Just trade away.•  •  •

Sometimes a good politician 
makes a poor citizen.• •  •

On* way to learn to play a 
hatp U to drink then drive, e •  •

A lot of gold diggers are 
poor geollgists.•  •  •

Jr. Hlnch says It's no use 
to take the teacher a bouquet 
after you've flunked.

Dumb Dora thinks a Joint 
bank account la a reflection oa 
her home. •  •  e

Some folks rise from a ser
mon strengthened, others wake 
up refreshed.•  •  •

Tubby Tyler starts every day 
•  waitin’ for the toast to burn.•  e •

Some editorials are read by 
foola like me. but how they 
make sense only God can see.e •  e

Wonder how you go about It 
to nurse a grouch?•  e e

Zed Peters says hia wife
didn’t come from a large fam
ily, she brought ’em with her.

— ROV. C H A U L E T  G R A N T 
1+M

ACROSS
1. To run 
7. Scarfs

IS. Bart«r«r
14. Physical 

condition
15. Rough Lara
16. Studio
18. That maa
19. Contend
21. Scorn
22. Exptra
23. Slav*
25. In sect
26. D ip lo m acy
27. Planting
29. Snake sound
30. Come short of
31. Enemies 
33. Dismounted 
35. Suppose
38. Looka at
39. Over, poetieM
40. Lampreys
41. Streets (sbbr.)
42. Skin of skull
44. Drunkard
45. And (Fr.)
46. Withdraw
48. Us
49. Alien
61. Break off
53. Most authentic
54. Daubs

DOWN
L CurvJ stripe of 

wood
2. Commend
3. Sun God
4. Girl’s name 
6. Seines
6. Surgical aawi
7. Article of 

clothing
8. Number suffix
9. Pvowmg 

implement
10. Low Latin 

(abbr.)
11. Moral
12. Pages

l r . Respiration organ 
20. Adversaries 
22. Field flowers 
14. Prepares for

publication 
26. Composition 
28. Part of to be
81. Without fur
82. Either 
83 Affirm
84. Epistle
85. Wither
86. More inactive
87. Compound ethers 
89. Choir of eight
42. Places
43. Part of hand
46. Fish eggs
47. Bind
60. Greek Uttar 
62. Southeastern 

st^te
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Solution J -*  JG

Trade In Plains----Help Plains Grow

coverage, see us.

The CURBY Agi
Box I 005 Phon* 2U

PLAINS, TEXAS

fk s c rip tfo o  S o ria

Emergency? Call Us
When emergency itrlkra Toex famUy and beelth k la INI 

mlnntre ere prrclenn. Be ■— red of prompt**! lUrntke ■ 
en an Carefal *ad rapid eei rite ere alwayi room

Nelson 
Prescription 

] Pharmacy
I Brownfield,

Texas

Wells-N* 
Pharmacrl
■ e M - M "

Denver Qj. | 
Tem
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V E R N O N  T OWNES
Lawyer

PLAINS DENVER flJ
Courthouse, phone 116 — Main Si p^j

Are your farm buildings 
and their contents ade
quately insured against 
loss by firs? Better let 
us check your coverage.

GIVE ME JUST EN OUGH  GAS TO 
GET TO  LOVERS' LANE . .  •

Ho purchase too small to get our Pr°mj  ̂
courteous attention. No. Job too b,9 

to take in stride. Drive in . . .  *f **' ,us <
for free oir or water . . . 9e* ocquC" 
with our aimed-to-please service

A M O S SMITH
CONOCO SUPER

int«4

For all types of 
form insurance
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E L L I O T  & W A L D R O N
Abstract Companies, Inc.

Plains, Texas
Abstracts Prepared — Titles Insured 

Vernon Townes

ver City 385 —  PHONES —  Plains i 59

Architect's Drawing of Addition to Plains School

Oma McCarge Presents Pictures Of Trip 
Through Eastern States To lota Pi

F R E E  P I C K U P  A N D  

D E L I V E R Y  O N

rigation Motors
COM PLETE SERVICE

1A IN S  G A R A G E
BILL THOM AS

Phone 323 Shop Phone 160

Iota Pi Chapter met in the home 
economics department or the high 
school with Mrs. Jo Brown as host
ess.

Mrs Dorothy Lowe. chairman of 
the ways and means committee an
nounced the purchase of a hospital 
bed to be loaned to any resident 
who is in need of one The first 
bed purchased has been in use 
constantly for about two years.

There will be a bake sale at the 
courthouse on Nov. 26, to raise 
money to pay for the bod.

Local Members 
At Installation 
Of New Pastor

Names were drawn and a menu 
planned for the Christmas party 
to be held December 19. in the 
Tsa Mo Ga club house.

Mrs Oma McCargo showed slid
es and gave an interesting report 
on her recent cross country trip, 
there were scenes of interest from 
many historic cities and states.

And of special interest were pic- 
i tures of her son-in-law and dau
ghter and their family. Major and 
Mrs. H. H. Copeland of Washing
ton D. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hartwick. former residents of 
Plains, who now live at Damascus. 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mr*. Buster Kennedy
and Mrs D. C. Newsom Jr. at
tended the PLains-Sundown game 
Friday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Kennedy and
Ru&ty attended the Plains - Sun
down game Friday night.

Mrs. Dovte Moreland spent the
weekend in Seminole visiting her 
daughter and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mabry.
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Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Hendricks
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

The Rev. James Todd and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. MeOellen repre
sented the local congregation of 
the Christian Church at the in
stallation sen-ice of the Rev. Ward 
H. N. Gregg as minister of the 
Christian Church in Levelland 
last Monday evening.

Rev. Todd was formerly mini
ster of the Christian Church in 
Panhandle, and Rev. Gregg was 
minister of the Christian Church 
at Perry ton. Both were active in 
district work and were counselors 
in young people's conferences in 
Cela Glen Canyon each summer.

The next meeting of the chap
ter will be A Christmas program 
to be held in the home of Mrs. 
Ford Hawkins Dec. 4.

Joe H. Webb 
Funeral Home
Phone N O .2 or 17 

Seagraves, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Anthony
and Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy 
attended the Plains - Sundown 
game Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ragsdale.
Mrs W. H Hague and Mrs H. V 
Oden were in Dallas recently vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B
spent last week fishing at Harbor
Island between Aransas Pass and 

i Port Aransas.

Mrs. Robert E. Jones and child-
rent spent last weekend in Lub
bock v.siting her sister, Mrs. Brian 
Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. I-ewta were
in Lovingtoo Thursday visiting 
their son and daughter-in-law, 

I Mr. and Mrs. B.lly Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
and family and Mrs J. P. Robert
son were Muleshoe and Litt 
visitors Sunday.

AV

Mr*. D. C. Newsom *pent the
weekend in Thomdale visiting re
lative*.

Head
f o r  the

holidays 
with chic

ROTECT COTTON PROFITS
w i t h  A  JOHN DEERE 
tYRAMOR ROTARY CUTTER

u'ra alnging the "boll weevil blues" 
I the pink bollworm has you in tha rad 
ke this tip about tha recognized prac- 
i aarly stalk shredding.
1 T°̂ n Deere Gyram or 5-foot Rotary 
r will help you meet stalk-destruction 

Ii does a thorough shredding 
two rows at a time, making clean 

easy. G athering attachments 
1 in downed stalks . . . shredding at* 
“ent provides six cutting edges in- 
l °t two. And the rugged construction, 
•np-clutched gear drive and flail-type 

mean greater dependability.
Gyramor is available in 3-point- 

| aodels for John Deere "420," "40," 
"60," and "70" Tractors—and a 

model for these and other tree*

One of our smart 
new coiffures will 
make you look 
your beat for the 
holidayai

Phone 216 For an Appointment Today

M ODERN B EAUTY S A LO N
BLAN CH E M ALM STEN , Owner

Premium
W H O LESA LE

Products
RETAIL

Ton'll find many other naaa for the John Dear* Gyramor 
beside* stalk shredding. It mows a dean 5-foot swath 
through heavy brash or Ught grsss; II is ldsal for dsaring 
new lend, maintaining pastures and roadsides, mulching 
printings. Cell us for a tree demonstration.

K E R S H
IM PLEMENT COM PANY

BROW NFIELD

★  GASO LINE ★  DIESEL FUEL 
★  O IL ★  KEROSENE ★  BATTERIES

W E D ELIVER A LL  PRODUCTS TO  YOU

U. S. RO YA L TIRES and TUBES

A -C  HERS and SPARK PLUGS

PLAINS OIL COMPANY
JAMES W ARREN, Mgr.

PHONE 165 PLAIN S, T EX A S

y o u  d o n 't  f u t s f e t o  b e t *

PENNY PINCHER

GETTING AHEAD FIN AN CIALLY is not a matter 
of "pinching pennies." Quite to the contrary !

Actually you can spend money more happily (be
cause free from worries and misgivings) once you

have embarked on a program of systematic saving. 
First step is to establish the amount that you reason

ably can and MOST CERTAIN LY W ILL save each 
payday. Then see to it that these dollars go prompt

ly into your savings account every week . . . before 
they have a chance to g o ’elsewhere. You’ll have

more fun spending what’s left . . . when you do 
your saving FIRST!

Yoakum County State Bank
Denver C ity , Texas

i

»

*

I



Oil News
(Continued from !’>(( 1)

and east lines of section 276, block 
O. WTRH survey.

It Is three-quarters of a mile 
north of the discovery well (or 
Devonian production in the reg.on

Greet Western Drilling Com
pany No. 1 Francis S. Cranberry. 
Northwest Ga.nes County Wild
c a t logged bleed ng oil in a core 
*t 6,142-6.217 feet in the Per
mian lime.

Recovery from that cutting was 
75 feet of lime, with the bleeding 
oil at 6.142-6,205 feet. The pro
ject is due to core deeper.

It previous:y logged a slight 
show of oil and gas In the San 
Andres between 4.850 and 4.1*00 
feet, and had gat. oJ and water 
as 5471-5.252 feet.

The opertat.on is contracted to 
12,700 feet to explore the Devon
ian. It is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 6, block A-9, 
pel survey

CARD OK THANKS
I sincerely appreciate all kind

ness sh.sTt me. in the darkest 
hour of my life, by the loss of my 
huaba nd May God bless and keep 
each one of you.

M-s J H Jost

A HI NTINlt \ \  F Wil l- GO . . . and proof of their luck are these three deer brought hark by a Den
ier S it> party from a week-end trip into New Me\iro. Vernon Townes hold* up fhe largest of the 
buckv which weight'd over ••(Hi pound* At left I* Hud Vuieich, who also got a deer. Other* making
the trip were Dr. Joe Taylor and Ralph Townes.

PortableMixer

New 3-speed fingertip con
tro l Power to spare yet 
weighs less than 3 pounds. 
Beater ejector. Heel rest 
Available in Turquoise, 
Pink, Yellow or White

C O G B U R N
Y O U N G

h a r d w a r e  - a p p l i a n c e s
FU RN ITU RE

'W here your $ $ mokes cents'

the power of the Cowboys, but 
Frensb p burst the bubble at 
Plain* homecoming. The Frenship 
team was undefeated coming in
to that game, as were the locals.

I but the old Plains Homecoming 
j.nx prevailed, and the Cowboys 
lost their first game 

Plains took out their anger 
aga.nv O Donnell the next week, 
but Seagraves took the measure 
of the Cowboys the following 
Friday night. In the last home 

I game of the season, two weeks 
| ago, the local squad upended the 
Ropetville club

The Cowboy* featured a sharp
running attack along with good 
pass.ng this year. It would be 

I hard to single out ind.viduals for 
good performances, as most of the 
Fla ns games were team efforts. 
Good sp.nt was another outstand- 
ng tra.t of the local club, and , 

even in their defeats, they never j 
gave up. and that is something 
they can be proud of.

5 Cases Set 
Court; Jury

Five jury' cases have been set 
for tr.al in d.strict court Monday, 
November 26. and names of 45 
petit Jurors released who have 
been summoned to appear at 10 
o'clock on that day. District 
Judge Louis B. Reed will be pre
siding at the bench.

County residents who have been 
placed on the jury list include C. 
M. Speights. Claude Maynard, W. 
I. Martin. Coy Mathis, Mrs. T. J. 
Murphy, H. M. Edwards, Mrs. O. 
C Wllisf H. C. Jewell, T. L. 
Kirklin, Oma MeCargo, R. E. 
Parker. B.ll H. Powell. Mrs. R. F. 
Tinley, W. C. Floyd, R. I. Webb. 
Ray Bowley, Michael Powcnski. 
Jr., Mrs. Cecil Richardson. R. B 
Woodward.

Also Oscar Wynn, Mrs. D. H. 
St irling, H. O. Trent. Mrs 
Meek.e Burnett, Jim Pharr, J. D. 
Black. G. E Maxwell, Mrs. J. E. 
Maxwell. Mrs. J. E. Sharp. W. T. 
Porter, Joe F. Sloss, Mrs. W. L. 
Olivo, O. F. Cannady, Wilbur 
Hayes, Bill Hunt, Earl Berryhlll. 
Mrs W. G. Watson, J. L. Chen- 
ault, Harold C. Watson, W. L. 
Ham. Robert N. Tipps, J. J. Wise. 
Mrs A. N. Addison. John W. 
G.st, K. Doloff, John Childress, 
Mil B. J. Smith.

Cases set to be heard include 
Carrie P. Smith vs. Southeastern

W ANT ADS
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL OR

GRADE SCHOOL at home, 
ypare time. Books furnished. Di
plomas awarded. Start where you 
left school. Write Columb.a 
School. Box 5061, Lubbock. Texas

FOR SALE— Four 25-foot lots 
facing highday. $2,000. George 

Burke, phone 247. 39-rfc
------- - ---------------------- -
HILL DO IRONING In my home. 
Mrs H. F Switzer, phone 190

41-tfc

For District 
List Given
Drilling Co., damages; Ben Dan- 
sky, Jr., vs Humble Oil and Re
fin.ng, termination of oil. gas and 
mineral lease; Buford Dulin vs. 
O. W. Henderson dba Western 
Builders, damages; R. L. King et 
al vs. L. H. Walker, damages; El
vis R. Wauson vs. Dealers Na
tional Insurance Company, com
pensation.

Non-jury cases to be heard by 
Judge Reed Fr.day, November 30, 
include Don C. McGinty Hender
son vs H. L. Henderson, divorce; 
and Cecil Richardson et al dba 
S&G Trucking vs. Continental 
Drilling Co., damages.

Scratch Pad
(cuBtinoed from page 1)

FOR SALF. IN PLAINS— New
modern brick 3-bedroom home. 

Contact H. C. Snyder before Nov. 
1st, at Phone 108. Denver City.
IRONING WANTED — $1 00 per

dozen Phone 194, Mrs. Beggs

an ecl.pse of the moon and John
ny ithat's my husband) was go
ing to take some p.etures o? this 
event. As he got out the camera 
and was preparing to leave the 
house I offered what help I 
thought was most needed at the 
time and told him: "There's some 
flashbulbs in the cabinet”. Oh 
well, flashbulbs are getting strong
er all the time and who knows, 
they might have Illuminated the 
moon.

—scratchpad—
Birthday and anniversary con

gratulations thia week to: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Baker. Nov. 26; 
R. G. Nutt, Jr.. Nov. 29 and 
Bertie Tingle, Nov. SO.

Official Record. . .
Marriage Licenses

Alfonso Lopez Paiz, Jr., and
lou se Botello Tello.

Albert O. Williams and Bonnie 
Juanece Terrell.

ALTO RRG18TERATION8 
G. C. Harnsberger, Denver City, 

1957 Chevrolet 4-door, Chickasha 
Motor Co.

E. F. Kidd, Denver City. 1957 
Ford Forder, D. C. Motors 

James R. Richardson, 1957 Chev
rolet, Lloyd Allsup Chevrolet Co.

E. H. Thompson, Denver City. 
1937 Chevrolet 4-door, Lloyd All
sup Chevrolet Co.

C. B. McCan. Denver City, 1957 
Ford Victoria, D. C. Motors.

Wayne Bryan. Denver City, 19- 
57 Ford Forder, D. C. Motors 

R. C. Sparks. Denver City, 1957 
Chevrolet, Lloyd Allsup Chevrolet 
Co.

Carrol Huddleston. Denver City, 
1937 Ford Tudor, D. C. Motors.

Esquivel Castre, Seminole, 1956 
Ford, D. C. Motors.

Kenneth Anderson, Denver City, 
1957 Ford Tudor, D. C. Motors.

Oliver Vaughn Jr.. Plains. 1957 
Chevrolet 4-door, Lloyd Allsup 
Chevrolet Co.

Olen Mathers, Denver City. 1957 
Ford Country Sedan. D. C. Motors 

Joe B. Woods, Denver City. 1957 
Chevrolet station wagon, Lloyd 
Allsup Chevrolet Co.

County Criminal
State vs. Mrs. Jack Wheeler,

swindling.
State vs. R. S. Lawrence, trans-

portat.on.
State vs. Joe A. Martinez.

transportation.
District Court

G. C. Scaly vs. Travelers In
surance Co., compensation.

H. L. Carlile vs. Texas Em
ployers Insurance Association, 
compensation.

John W. Cox vs. Rebecca Cox.
divorce.

Soil Scientist Will 
Make Homo In Plains

Mr. and Mrs Bill Dittemore 
have moved to Plains from Sem
inole to make their home. Ditte
more is soil scientist for the Yoa
kum Soil Conservation District. 
He was graduated from Texas 
Tech In 1955 with a B.S degree 
in agronomy.

Previous to that time he spent 
47 months in the armed forces, 
having served in Berlin, Germany, 
following WWII and in Korea dur
ing the Korean War. He is respon- 
s.ble for the National Standard 
Soil Survey which is now being 
made in Yoakum County.

L O C A L S T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R EV| . I 
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Jue Bob Palmer was home for
the weekend from a Plainview 
clinic. Mr. and Mrs Jack Palmer 
and Joe Bob attended the Plains- 
Sundown game Friday night.

Miss Bettie Stewart of Brown
field spent the weekend as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse llale and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale and 
family were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Hale in Lamesa Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Koyee Trout and
Mrs. Alton Billings carried a 
birthday cake Friday night to 
Tom S.mms, who is in the hos
pital at Brownfield.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. Bandy spent 
the weekend in Lubbock visiting 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Bandy and family. They were j 
joined there by their two other; 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. R H. Bandy j 
and son Jackie of Weatherford j 
and Mr. and Mrs D. L. Bandy 
and fam.ly of Meadow.

Sir*. Wayne Rogers of Abilene 
w as a guest of Mrs. J. W. Beal 
Saturday. Mrs. Rogers will be re
membered here as Miss Bobby 
Jean Williams.

Mr*. Thelma Ellis spent Fri
day night in Tahoka visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Hickerson.

Mr*. Thelma Kill* and Mrs. J.
A. Rushing Jr. were Lubbock call- \ 
i ts  Saturday.

Mr. and Sirs. Floy J Henry Bell
ot Meadow were guests of Mr. and 
Mix. BUly Kennedy Sundjy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson
and family and Mrs. LeRoy Neal 
and children vis.ted in Lovington 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kennedy
were in Denver City Saturday 
morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wsrrrn at
tended the football game in O'
Donnell Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jesse llale and
Miss Fern Miskcska attended the 
Fred Wamng show in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Marvin Elliot and Muriel To
Snodgrass of the Farmers Home 
Demonstration Administration at
tended an area meeting in Lub
bock Tuesday.

BROWNFIELD  
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Ser* ice 
Phone 2525 • Roy Collier, owner

Mr. Doyle I hlldress of Houston
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis]

COW  PEAS SEEDS
<*i* »  * •  Soil •«<•**»

a i m  
SOfStANt

, ,  M K 1*  M  m l  a i m.VISE. M u iew a  lotsr - -
»Im* * • « «  0 »*M  -  I l l i W ' l  -
ill
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* %A»*V W A JO*M4N
flf7 ^ '  (OMMVl  * " °0«MAN
PMONI fO JOltl » Ot AO* Ml
1*10 A v fN U i  I  lU M O C A  I t l A V

d a n c e
SATURDAY Nil 

SUNSET
Western Swing B<J

American Legfei
Brownfield

M A C T heatre
P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

llKOnqtKTd

y t i  IlllAM D ibosam

• H o l d e n  K e r r

— M EXICAN FILM  SU N D A Y- 
PLUS "W ILD  AND WOODY"

RtfM jpnrr
.ttwImsPMMr/

TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY — THl

dean
MARTIN
G a r d n e r s

LORI NELSON JBFP MORROW 
'muyiSKW JACKIE LOUGHREY

PLUS. "BLUE PLATE

T E N D E R , P L U M P  T U R K E Y S
FOR THANKSGIVING!

CARD OF THANKS
"We wish to thank the people 

of Plains for their kindness, shown 
to our aunt Mrs J. H. Jost in her 
hour of sorrow by the loss of our 
uncle, J. H. Jost. God bless you 
all.

Mrs. S. L. Laxson
Carlsbad. New Mexico 

Arthur Decamp 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Aunt Jemima FLOUR 25 lbs.

Bob Cheek of Corpus Chrlstl
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Cheek.

Mr. and Mr*. Duh Bookout of
Hobbs were in Plains over the 
week-end visiting relatives and 
friends.

THANKS
A Million . . .

For the gracious way you folks came over to 
our new location and helped us to celebrate 
the opening of Plains' most complete and 
modern restaurant.
We will remember always that you have 
thought enough of our service to move to our 
new location with us.

Frontier Cafe

N A V E L  O R A N G E  

lb. 12®
FRESH ( 

1 lb. ba

Z A N B E R N E S

23'
P O R K  C H O P S Cured H A M  II

HALF or W HOLE
Slab B A C O N

lb. 43® 4<)* i lb. 43®
Cream Style CORN Frozen Orange Juice

Donald Duck 6-ox. Can

Frozen 1 9 * t 2 for 35® _
Boiden's Me,lloriine ,/!6AL 45

BRYAN T & M ELBA SISCO 
Formerly with Yucca Drive-In

W E W ILL BE CLO SED  NOVEMBER 29TH 
FOR THANKSGIVING

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
GROCERY and LOCKER

Boxes To Rent —  $12 to $15 w #  CJo## at 7:30 Fj


